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RF-SOLUTION G·3255. TIllS APPROVES A CONTRACT "'ITH 
LARKIN & ASSOCIATES TO MONITOR, AUDIT, ~\ND R}:rORTTO 
THE COl\IMISSION CONCERNING SJ.;VERAL ASPECTS OF TilE 
COl\IBINEO OPERATIONS OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS 
COl\IPANY AND SAN I>IEGO GAS .. ~ ELECTRIC CO~IPAN\', AS 
REQUIRED UNIlER 1).98-03-07~\J or #7. 

SUMMARY 

Decision 98-03-073 approved a p1an ofnlerger between Pilcil1c. EI'lterprises (parent 
cOlilpany o(Southem California Gas COnlr-~ny) and Enova Corpomtioll. (parent company 
of San Diego Gas & Electrtc Compall)') on March 26, 1998. The d..xision requires that 
the CommiSsion contract ,\;th an independent finn to pcrfonn a n\anagement audit of the 
combined compallie.s to -measure compliance \\lth the conditions and requirements 
SIX---cific-d in the declsioil. Wc havc selected Larkin & Associates (or this task am' 
approvc the contract devclof'\---d by the Executivc Dir..xtor. 

I>ISCUSSION 

Ordering Paragraph (OP) 1#7 of the decision r('quir~s that the Executlve Dir\.-ctor "(akc the 
necessary steps to develop a contract (or the hiring of an independent finn "itt. sui11cient 
technic-al expertisc to cany out thc duties assigned (0 it oVer the time JX'riod specified in 
this decision." OPIJ 7 further spe~ifies that thc fim\ chosen shall "monitor, audit, and 
report on how the combined utilities 

a) operate their gas system, 
b) comply \\ith adopted safeguards to ensure open and nondiscriminatory 

servicc. 
c) comply with the re.strictions aIld guidelines in AUachnlcnt n and to raise 

concems oflllarkct power abuse identified during Its review." 

The chosen fiml is to ha\"c unfettered access (0 the utility gas control rooms and the data 
and records llecessa.ry in the opinkHl of the project manager (0 perform this task. Finally, 
the utilities shall reimburse the COnlmission for the cost ofthis contract. SharehoMers 
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The Commission issued a Request for Propos..1' (RFP). #98PS·5019. conccrning this 
management audit and analysis on Nowmocr 9, 1998. FivC' comp.'\I1ics res{X'ndcd and 
Larkin & Associates submitted the lowest bid of the firms found (0 be thc most qu:t1ifiC'd. 
under the conditions enun1erated by the RFP. Larkin & Associates is a firnlof ccrtitled 
public accountants and regulatory consultants located in Livonia, Michigan. 

The Callfomia Departlllcnt ofOeneral Scn.'ices has reviewed and approved the COl1tract 
#98PS-5019 \\ilh Larkin & Associates. A cop)' of the contract is attached to this 
resolution. 

A~ sp..--cifioo in the RFP, the contractor is (0 adhere to the following schedule: 

I Dmft Report provided to the Energy II lilonths after 
Division the eftecti\'c date 

ofthe coritract 
2 EoC'rg)' Divisioll provides Consultant II months and one 

with comments week after the 
. efi«-li\'c date of 

the contract 
3 Final Report is provided to the Energy II months and 3 . 

Division . weeks afler the 
eflccli\'c date of 
the contract 

4 Final Relx>rt is issued 12 months afier 
the efiective date 
of the contract 

Also as spedt1cJ in the RFP, the COlltractor is to report on how the combined utilitie.s: 

J\: operate their gas system; 

n. comply .\\ith adopted safeguards to ellsurc open and nondiscrinlinatory 
scryke; and. 

C. conipty \\ith restrictions and guidelines in Section .) II & III of Attachment B 
of D. 98-03-073 and to raise concems of market power abuses identified 
durili.g its review. 
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Tho ('ontmclor \\ill ne"1 to verify that the mergoo utilities ('()mply \\ith Commission 
dc'dsions and are not abusing their market power. The ('onsultant \\ill provide thC' 
Commission's Proj~t Manager a monthly "Tilten status report. In addition. thC' 
('onsultant \\ill immroiately report to thC' slaf1'an), violations of the safeguards ('ontaincJ 
in S~tion III of Attachment n to D. 98-03-073, or any other abuse of market power. The 
Commission ma), choose to amend. extend. or tenninate the ('ontmct in the Commission's 
Gas Str.ltC'gy pwC'croing, Order h'lstituting Rulcmaking (R.) 98-01·011. 

In addition to the f\,'quiremC'nts spcdl1ro above, the C'ontmctor n'lay be asked to prepare a 
report and submit rccotnmendations fot the Commission's use in the Gas Slr-<\tcgy 
proceeding on the adequac)' of the Commission's adoptro market power safeguards. 

In D.98-03-013 we foulld that "SoCalGas has a near n\onopoly in the gas transl11ission 
market if. southenl California." (t:OF #45) To. help mitigate the cll,xts of this existing 
market power, as wdl as the additional l1'1arket power prooucoo by the nlerger, Section III 
of Attachment B to D. 98-ol-073 requires the foHowillg remedial measures be 
implemented b)' the combined companies: 

l. The Tenns and C61\ditiol1s of the tariffptovisions relating to transpOrtation 
shan be applied in the same nlanner to the same or siniilarly situated persons 
if there is discretion in the application ofthosc tarilTprovlsions. (Rcnledial 
Measure I.) 

2. SoCalGas shall strictly enforce a tarirrprovision for which there is 1'10 
discretion tn the application ofthe provision. (Remedial Measure 2.) 

3. SoCalGas shall not, through a t~\CiO'ptovision or othcf\\ise, give its marketing 
afliliates (including SDG&E) prderence OYer Ilon-aOiliated shippers in 
matters rdating to tnulspol1ation including, but not limited to. scheduling, 
balancing, transportation, stomgc or curtailment priority. (Remedial Measure 
3.) 

4. SoCatGas shall proce-ss aU similar r('ql~ests for transportation in the &1Jlle 
manner and within the &111le periOd of time. (Remedial ~feasure 4.) 

5. SoCalGas shall not disclose to its marketing atliliates or to employees of 
SDG&E engaged in the gas or electric merchant function any information 
SoCatGas rcceivc.s from a non-afliliated shipper or potential 110n-afllliated 
shipper. (Remroial Measure 5.) 

6. To the extent SoCalGas provides information related to transportation of 
natural gas to its marketing aOiliates or to el'llplor~s ofSDG&E engaged in 
the gas or electric merchant function. SoCalGas shall provide that infonllation 
cOlltemporrui.eously to all potential shippers, aniliatoo and nonaniliated. on its 
system. (Remedial Measure 6.) 

7. To the maximUlll extent practicable. SoCalGas' operating employees and the 
emplo),('('s of its marketing afliliates. including C'nlp!oyccS ofSDG&E . 
engaged. in the eJc.ctric nlerchant function. shaH function independently of 
each other. (Remroial Measur¢ 7.) 
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8. IfSoCalGas offers a tmnsportation dis(Ollnt to a marketing afl1liate, including 
the SDO&H gas or electric merchant (unction, or ofiers a tn:ulsportation 
discount (or a tmnsaction on its intmstate pipdillC system ill whleh a 
marketing afl1liatC', or the SDO&fi gas or c1~tric merchant function, is 
ilwt.)lvcd, SoCalGas shaH make a comparable discount contfinporanrously 
available (0 all sintilarly-situatcd non-aOlliated shippers; and \\ithin 24 hOllfs 
of the lime at which gas I1rslllows under a transportation transaction in which 
a marketing aOiliate reech·es a discounted rate or a transportation trans...1.ction 
at 'a discounted rate in which 'a 111arl;eting aOlliatc is im'oJ\'ro, SoCaldas shall 
post a notice on its Elct'tl'onlc Bulletin Board, oper-atcd in a manner consistent 
"ith 18 C.F.R. § 284.10(a). providing the name6fthe olarkeling atl1liate 
involved in the discounted transportation transaction, the rate charged, thc' 
ma\imulll mte, the time period for whleh thc discount applies, the qlJantity of 
gas scheduled to be moved, the r«eipt points into the SoCalGas system under 
thc trMsaction, any conditions or requircn\cnts applicable to the discount. and 
the procedures by which a non-a01liated shipper can rcque.st a COl'nparabtc 
offer. The posting shall iel1\ain on the Electronic Bulletin Board (EBB) for 30 
days from the dateof'thc pOsting. The pOsting shall con(on'll \\ith the 
requirements of 18 C.F.R~ § 284.1O{a). (Rel11ooial Measure 8) 

9. SOCatOas shaH file \\ith the CPUC procedures that ,\ill enablc shippers and, 
the CPUC to detennil'le how SoCalGas is complying with the standards of 18 
C.F.R. § 161. (Remedial Measure 9.) 

10. SoCatGas shall 111aintain its books of account ~nd records (as prescritx"'d under 
Piuf201) S('p.'uately from those of its amliate. (Remooial Measure to.) 

II. SoCalGas shall maintain a \uiUen Jog of waivers that it grants \\ith respect to 
tariO'provisions that provide for such discretionary waivers and provide the 
log to any person requesting it \\ithin 24 hours of the request. (Remedial 
Mcasure 11.) 

12. The I1lcrgtd COl'llpallY'S Gas Operations' shaH operate independently and shal1 
be physically separate from Gas Acquisition.2 (Reillcdial Measure 12.) 

13. Communications pertaining to gas transportation between Gas Operatiolls and 
any shipper on the SoCatGas system, i!1c1uding Gas Acquisition, shall, except 
as s(X."ClficaJly exempted below, occur on a rtondiscriminator)' basis, 
preferably through SoCalGas' interactiye GasSclcct EOn. The merged 
company sha\1 not pcmlit any employee or third pa,rty to be usoo as a conduit 
to avoid enforcenient of an)' of the.se rules. (Remedial .Measure 13.) 

14. 111e SoCatGas GasSe1ect EBB shan be the primar)' mC'ans of communication 
octween Gas Operations and any shipper on the SoCatGas systen\, including 

I "Gas Operations" iriclu&~the SoCalG~ Gas Operation~ Center at the Spence Str«t facility and its 
empfo)"tts, the SoCalGas Ga~ TransacliOns group, and the SOO&E Gas Operations group. 
1 "Gas Acquisition" means the gas acquisition function at SoCalGas and SDG&E and all energy marketing 
aOiliatcs unless Qth('fwj~ stated. 
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Gas A~quisition. Telephonic and f.1csimile communications bctm:ell Gas 
O,x'Hltions and any shippi'c on the SoCalOas system, including Gas 
A~quisition, shalllx' limited to the status and administration of that shippc-c's 
transportation and storage capacily, volumes, and, ifrde"ant, eXJl'.""'Ctcd gas 
usage. Tckphonic conullunications shaH be tape recorded. In addition, 
SoCatGas shaH pennit n repcescntatiw <!f the CPUC and/or the Califomia 
Power Exchange to audit or monitor the application ofthe procooures and 
protocols king usoo to oJX'late the system aftd respond to the ser\'ic~ r~ucsts 
of all system users. (Remedial Measure 14.) 

15. Ibc nlergro company shaH pr«ludc Gas O(X'rations or Gas Acquisition from 
Ic-aming the financial pOsitions in futur\?s markets of any amliate. Ifnon
public infonnation of this nature is rccei\'ed b)' personnel working at Gas 
Operations or Gas Acquisition, it shall be contemporanc6usly postoo on the 
GasScrect EBB. (Remedial Measure 15.) 

16. Unre-slricted COllllllUllkations shall be permitted oclween Gas Operations and 
SoCalGas Gas Acquisilion (0 t~e extent nece·ssary for Gas Acquisition to 
provide system rdiability and b.alancing services. Such communications shall 
be pOsted on the GasScIed EBB no later than sewn (7) days aflt'r the 
communication to avoid an artincia1 increase ill the cost ofsuch services that 
may resuh frOni posting this information eontemporanC'ousl)'. (Remedial 
Measure 16.) 

17. SoCatGas shall propOse to the Commission in the upcoming Gas Industry 
Restructuring proce('t)ingJ asd of provisions designed to eliminate the need 
for SoCalGas Gas Acquisition (0 pro\'ide system bal3Ilcing. If the system 
reliability and balancing fUIl.cHon is sep.-iratcd from, SoCatGas Gas 
Acquisition, all communications bctwc.cn Gas Operations and SoCalGL\s Gas 
Acquisition shall be through, and postC'd contenlporaneousty on, the GasSekct 
EBB, except for tIle tdephonic and fae-slmite comlllunications addressed 
abo\'e in (3). (Remedial Measure 17.) . 

IS. An)' aniliatc of SoC alGas (including SDG&E) or of SDG&E shipping gas on 
the system of SoC alGas, SDG&E, or both fot use in clC'\:tric generation shall 
usc the GasSc1cct EBB to nominate nnd schedule such \'olumes sC'pa.ratel), 
fcom an)' other volumes that it ships on either system. Such gas \\ill be 
transporlC'd under rates and terms (including ralC design) no more favorable 
than the rales and tenns available to similarly-situated non-a01liated shippers 
for the transportation of gas uS\."tI in electric generation. (Remedial Measure 
IS) . 

19. SoCalGas shall seek prior Comnlission approval ofany trallsp6r1atiOlt rate 
discount or rate design ofrered to any a01liated shipper on the SoCalGas 
system using existillg procedures established by the Commission for review of 
discounted transportation contracts. (Remedial ~feasurc 19.) 

) Onkr Instituting Ruternaking (OIR) 98-01-011. 
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20. SoCalGas shan continu~ to maintain an EBB that is an intC'r;,1c(in~ s.'lme~dil)' 
r~servation and infonnation system. In an)' case \\h~re SoCalGas is rC'tluiroo 
tll post infonllation on the Gas Sd~t EBB, it shaH post such information 
\\ithin one hour of an c-x«ut,,-.J tmns..'lclion or the feceipVtn.msmission of~m)' 
r~k\'ant infonnation. (Rc-medial Measure 20.) 

21. SoCalGas shall post daily on the GasSd~t EBB the follo\\ing infonnatioll for 
that day: c-stimatoo gas receipts by r«dpt point; nC'('~ssary minimum flows at 
c-ach r«dpt point; cstirnatoo system sendout; estimated storage injections and 
"ithdr,l\\-als; and estima\C'd day~end s),stcnlunderground storage inventory. 
SoCalGas shaH post within one hour the f01l0\\ing Infonnation: gas r«dpts 
by rC'('eipt point, and net storage injectiollS and \\ithdrawals. SoCalGas shall 
also post daily on the GasSelcct EBB infomlation depicted in graphic form to 
show the relationship betwe~n storage illwntor), levels and underdeliverics to 
the SoCaIGas_system. (Remedial ~kasure 21.) 

22. SoCalGas shaH pOst daily the f01l0\\ing "next-dayU infonuation: capacity 
available at each ['«eipt point; total conl1micd nominations b)' receipi poilU; 
estimated system storage injections and \\ithdrawals; estimated as~a\'allable 
storage capacity; and the status ofsystenl balancing rules (daHy or monthly). 
(Remedial Measure 22.) 

23. SoCatGas shall post system status data such as maintenance infohllati6n, 
facilities out~of-scr\'ice, ex(X.'Cted duration of out5'ge, etc .. , as soon as such 
infonnation is kno\\TI to SoCalGas. (Remedial Measure 23.) 

24. SoCalGas shaH provide an)' ellstomer r~questing a transportation rate discount 
an analysis of whether the discount would optimize transpOrtation reWnues. 
(Remedial Measure 24.) 

25. SoCalGas shall provide a tfi.lllsportalion rate discounllo any shipper on the 
SoCalGas system ifsuch a discount \\ill optimize transportation revenues, 
rc-garJIe-ss of any impact on a01liatc reve-nues. (Remedial Measure 25.) 

The contractor's duties \\ill include detennining w~ether and to what extent the utilities 
have incorporated each of these safeguards, and to report its findings to the Commission. 
It is reasonable to award this contract #98PS-5019 to larkin & Associates. 

CO~IMENTS 

The draft resolution ofthe Eller!?s Division in this matter was mailed to the parties in 
accordance \\ith PU Code §311(g). No comments were mcd \\ilh the Commission. 
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I. D.98-03 ·07'} appro\'.:J a plan of merger lX'twccn SoCalGas and Sl>O& It 

2. D.98-03-073 found that the mergoo companies h~\\'c market power, and this market 
po\\W would ~ enhanced by the nlerger. In order to mitigate this market power, 
the d\X'ision SIX"'Citled several conditlons and rell1C\tial measures to ~ impkmeillcd 
and fo)low,,'(} by the merg,,~ companies. 

J. OP 117 of the decision requires that the Commission choose an independent linn 
\\;th sufi1cient (\X'hrlkal expertise to. monitor, audit, and report on how the 
combined utilities a) operate their gas system, b) comply \\ith adoptoo Mfcguards 
to ellsure open alld nondisnimiJlatofY sen;cc, c) comply "ilh the restrictiOils aJld 
guidelines in Attachment n and to raise concerns (lfInarket power abuse idcntit1cd 
during its revicw. 

4. The chosen t1nll is to have uurettcred access to the utility gas control rooms and the 
data and rccords n\X'essary in the opinion of the pcojed manager to perfo.rm this 
task. 

5. The utitili('.S shall rdmburse the Conimission fo.r the cost of the co.ntract. 
Shareholders shall lX'ar this cost. 

6. The COlllmission issued a Request for Proposal (~FP), 98PS-5019, concerning this 
management audit and analysis on November 9: 1998. Five compa11ies fl~.spondcd 
and I.arkin & Associates subJl1iued the Jowe.st bid ofthose finns that were fo.und to. 
be the most qualified, under the conditions enumerated by the RFP. 

1. Larkin & Associates is a lin)} o.f cerliHed public accountants and regulatory 
consultants locatetl in Livonia, ~Iichigan. 

8. TIle California Dcpartmcnt of General Services has reviewed and approved the 
contract \\;th "arkin & I\ssociatcs. A copy o.fthis contract is attached to this 
resolutio.n. -

9. It is reasonable to award this contract to. I.arkin & I\ssociates. 

11' IS THERJ<:FORE ORDERED THAT: 

l. 111C contract for this efiort (co.ntract #98PS-5019) is awarded to I.arkin & 
Associates. 

2. SOCalGas and SDG&H shall cooperate \\ith the contractor and provide unfeltered 
access to the utility gas contro.l rooms and all data and records that are neccss<'\ry in 

-the opinion of the pro.ject manager to perfonl\ this task. 
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3. SoCalOas and SDG&B shall rdmburs¢ the Commission for all charges 1)"1id for this 
task using shan:holder funds. 

4. This R.:solution is eft~~tiYc tooay. 

I hereby certify that the foregoing Resolution was duly introducoo, p..'\SS\.--d, and adopted at 
a eonference of the Public Utilities Commission ofthe state of Cali fomi a held on June 
10, 1999, the f'ollo\\ing Commissioners ,"oting favorahly thcn..xm: 
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Executive Oir«{or 

RICHARD A. IlILAS 
President 

HENRY M. DUQUE 
JOSIAIII~. NEEPER 
LORE1TA M. LYNCH 
JOEl. Z. IIY A IT . 

Con\missioncrs 


